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Why are we Sick. 
It nas been the lot of the buman race to be weighed 

down by disease and seffering. HOLLOW AY'S 
A hee Spacily adipe apted tbe the ielief of the 

the DELICATE, and the 

ANFIRBL a all elimes sexes. and constitutions. 

trouser lo] WAY wen sare superintends the manu 

od people, as the best remedy the world ever 
«aw for the removal of disease. 

These Pills Purify the Blood, aa] 

These famous Pills are combined to 
on the stomach the rise rig fess the rd the 
skin, and the bowels, correcting any derangement in 
their funcions «fying the blood, the very fountain 

heh ariag disease in all its Sve. 

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints. 

Nearly half the human race have taken these Pills 

it has been proved in all parts of the world, that 

noth:ng has bees tnund equal to them in cases of dis- 
orders of the Feng. gre ain stomach complaints 
generally, 'Fhey tone to those 
organs, however eve when all ether 

means have failed. 

General Debility,— Health, 
Many of the most Governments have 

opened their Custom Houses te the introduction of 

these Pills, that may become the icine of the 
masses. Learned Colleges admit that this medicine 

1s the best remedy ever ish for persons of delicate 

bealth, or where the system bas been i sii) as its 
invigorating pengariies poser 4 never fol to to 

Female yg one 
No Female, or old, should be without this 

celebrated m dick . It corrects und regulates the 
moathly courses at all periods, acting in many ceses 
bike a charm. 1tis also the best and safest medicine 
that can be given to ehildren of all ages, and for any 
complaint; consequently no female & ould be without 
iL. 
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# Pills ave the best remedy known wm the 

d for the following Diseases :— 
Ague Female lrregu- (Rheumatism 
Asthma «. larities Sereinla, or 
Bilious Come, (Fevers of all King's Evil 
plants | kinds Sore Fhroats 

Biotehes on fami Stone and Gravel 
Skin Secondary 

Bowel Com, Bote Symptoms 
plaints Indigestion Pic-Pou.oureas 

Colies § oe mation Tumors 
Ulcers 
Venereal Affec- 

tions 
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I pampietely well. Your medicines are the 
st we can bay, and we estoem you, 

your So 28 the poor man’s friend.” 

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis, 
West gop ee Th Pa., Feb. 4, 1856, 
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Consumption, 

Astor House, New Yorx Cory, March 5, 1856. 
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of your medicine. We bless his kindness, LT yet pon 
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“Puri Re of many years I have 
king aged to your O4ssap Prororal for giving ease and ro 

lief to cousuinpiive patients, or curing such us are curable.” 

We might add volumes of evidence, but the most cdwvincing 

proof of the virtues of this remedy is found in its efferts upon 

Probably »o one remedy has ever béen known which curd so 

many and such dangerous cases as this. Some no 

san reach; but even to those the Cugmey PmeroRal 

def and comfort. 
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do not despair till you have tried AVER's CrEEny Consumplives, 
Paérosal. It is made by one of the Lest medical chemists in the 
world, and its cures all round us bespeak the high perits of its 
virtues. — Philugelphia Ledger. 

Ayers Cathartic Pills. 
E sciences of Chemistry and Medisine have been erm 
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ove diseases Dave baled the Lest of Bauman .* While 
they powerful effocts, they arp, at the same time. in di 
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KE CALL THE ATTENTION OF ALL. OLD 
AND YOUNG, to this wenderful preparation, 

which turns back to its "onginal color, grav hair—goyers 
the head of the bald with a luxuriant growth—removes 

the dandruff, itching. apd all cutaneous eruptions— 
causes a continual flow of the natural flvids ; and hence, 
if sea as a regular dressing for the hair. will, prams 
its calor, ana keep it from falling to extreme, old 2 
in all its matural beauty. We cal), then upon Lhe ry 
the gray, or diceaged in scalp lo Bee it: wp surely. 
the young will not, as they value tire flowing locks, or 
the witching curl. ever be without it, Its praise is 
upon the tongue. of thudsands. 

Warerrows. Mass, May 1, 1855. 

PROF.O J. WOOD; Allow me to attest ihe virtues 
and magic powers of your Hair Res orative, ‘I'hree 
months since, being egg gra. I purchased and 
soon commenced th use, two Hot les; and it soon bhe- 

gan to tell, in restoring the silver Yocks to their native 
color. and the hair whieh was before dry and harsh, 
and falling off now become soft and ginssy. and it 
ceased futling; the dandruff disappeared, and the scalp 
lost all the Bagraealile itching, so annoying belore, 
and now. | not ooly look but feel youny again, 

Ke: prctfully, yours, ele., 
CHARLES Wi INEY. 
Be 

New YorE, Oct, 8 1835. 

PROF. 0. J, WOOD ~—Dear Sir: After readi the 
advertisement in one of the New York journals, of 
your celebiated Hair Restorative, | procured a half 
pint bottle, and was 80 much pleased with it that | 
continned its use for we mosihs, and am satisfied il 
is decidedly the best pigparation before the public 
It at once removed all the dandruff and unpleasant 
iiohing from the scalp, and has restored my hair 
naturally, and, | have po doubt, permanently se, 
Yon have permission to refer to me, all who enter 

tain any doubt of its performing all that claimed lor it. 
MISS bEEKS, 264 Greenwich Ay, 

| have used Profesgor O J. Wood s Hair Restorative, 
and have admired its wonderful effects. It restored 
wy hair where it had fallen off; it cleans the head and 
readers the hair soft and SMOaLh~—much more $0 than 
oil. 

MARKY A. AT INSON. 
Louisville, Nay. 1, 1855, i A: Ki 

Svave or TuraNors, Carlisle, June 27, "55. 

{ have used Professor OQ J. Wand’s Hair Restorative, 
and have admired ity wonderful effect. My hair was 
becoming, as | thought prematurely geay, bot by the 
use of the “ Restorative,” it has resumpd its priginal 

dist yaras 

Rt nus | Color, and, | have uo Seat permanently so. 
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Fe. McLane's. Cele- 
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net VERMIFUGE 

Liver Pus, prepaied v 

SOLE rf rn Pitts 
burgh, Pa., and take ne 

other, as there are various 
‘other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver ‘Pills, All 
others, in compare 
with Dr. McLaNE' bh. 45° 
‘worthless, | 

The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge ‘and Liver 
Pills can now be had a 

all, respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BROS, 
60 Woop S1., Prrrssunes, I 

sole 
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